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Bishops Take Steps I Ladies Help Nuns I Churches Hit ̂
Cttna^riiBJStSrJtiis 

Against Smut In 

Press, TV, Radio 
Washinslon, LU' .— (UN'S)—Moral .evaluations 

of movies, plays, books and other media <k Communi
cation involve neither censorship in the ordinary 

"HTiHmmprtrf i : t e i r o T r J ^ r 
of expression, the Roman Catholic, bishops 'of the. 
United States declared here. 

The bishops, in a 2,HMi-\w>rd .-statement i.vsucil al the 
close of their three-da\ annual meet ing upheld the Church's 
"right to speak out in favor of good morals ." The\ said this 
right "can hardly be challenged iji a democracy such as ours," 
especially.irt the face of evi ls against v\ hich the law itself is 
powerless. 

The statement- demoted eniurh in the- NUI>I«TI ,,f i I-IIMII »lup, 
said this word has hecpnie "a prov otauveh and sometimes mis-

'leading' one- UiBf^eneTatcs controversy "h> pro\uking those who 
would deny in fact any reslilc-tmns. \c^»\ oi m<>t,il. upon fict-dom 
of expression " 

It said ficedom of expression 
la "a basic right to be respected 
and safeguarded" since "democ 
nary does not exist without i t " 
But It cautioned that " the ksnct 
of uncrit ical daims f o r the de 

fense of liberty •which *o often 
have been made in our day aertu 
ally places that liberty in Jeop
ardy." 

CITING THE 'harmful ef
fects" of offensive materials on 
the stage and screen and in pub-

Text 
—St*tcnn-n 

of Bishops' 

Vigil 01 Immaculate 
Conception Strict Fas! 

Saturda>. December 7, 
vigil o f the feast of the Im
maculate Conception, i s a 
day of fast and abstinence. 

Catholics, over 7 >earss of 
age may n o t eat meat on 
that day. 

Those between the a g e s 
of 21 and .">9 are further re
str icted to butv one full 
meal and. n o eating betw cen 

Outspoken Chinese Laymm New Peak In 

Construction Jailed In Red Shanghai 
<R.\Si 

will set « 
rm.ni of SK7U.OOO.OOO this communist "indoctrination 
the lippart merits u( t'om-

\\a.shln«loii. 1). ('. 
Cbut i-li construction 
new 
yeai 
mt'H-f and l,iit>oi predicted here. 
They s.ntt church building would 
contmutf at the same pace ne»xl 

LAST YKAK'S fi-uie.ol STtSX. 
UOO.lMin v\ .is ihe pre\ ilius ieci»rd 

Although i hurch construe! ion 
has hceti yarning each year Mnre 
Hl.Vi the soM'inmt'iit 
moms t>«-lie\e it 
ne\i 
ih 

u ill 
Ctcpcil'l 

level oi l 

Hong Kong — (NC) — Priests and ruins are being forced to attend new 
courses" in Red China, reports reaching here statt* 

It is also reported that 40 Catbiolic laymen in, Shanghai outspoken in op* 
posing Red policy toward the Church have been jailed. >v *• . / 

* L ^ . M ^ l s ix-week courses a r e fa r the "diehards" among priests and Mttttf 

provinces of Shantung, on the coast north'of Shanghai, and Kansu i n north 
western China. I t is not known whether any bishops have been forced to at
tend the courses. 

• M yeat ami not )•„ any hitjiiei priests and Sisters are p u t under great pressure in a n effort 
a n '" n"'- l o make t h e m accept communist ideology a n d 

DURING THE SIX HOURS of classes each day. t h e ; 

pres, 
logy a n d reject t h e 

authori ty of the Holy See . 

T h e courses a r e a follow-up of t h e unsuccessful National 
Catholic People's Congress in Peking l a s t summer during 
which a "Patriotic Association of Chinese Catholics" w a s 
s e t up. An indication of what t h e indoctrination courses con
s i s t of is contained in t h e report to the Peking: congress by 
t he government Bureau of Religious Affairs. 

-^Phat Communist report outlined a th reefold government 
pur.ii, school-* is expected to toiai phm for the supervision of t h e Church, i n China by the so-
S5>f),iHH) (xw this year compeared called "patriotic association." I t stated 

The gn\.emm**iil did loiecasl, 
himeu'i, a ihree per cent increase 
in const i union act is it y by non
public schools and collcfjeN, most 
of which air t huich ielated. It in
dicated thai S.V10.000.000 would 
be -.pent ti\ the-^c schools on new 
building* i» X9">x. more than oil 
set tin)! a slight decrease du i ing 
1957 t\>nMi uciuin by the non 

Cardinal Tien 
Sick in Rome 

N T N DOLLS will highlight offerings at the Christmas 
Sale sponsored by the S t . Mary's Hospital Staff Auxi
liary bn December 4 front 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the hos
pital auditorium. Here Sister Martina, St. -Mary's 
administrator, examines dolls shown by Mrs. Stephen 

Bucklev. chairman of the religious articles. 

ltrations the bishops warned that 
"If we are content to accept as 
morally inoffensive all that is 
legally unpunishable, we btave 
greatly lowered our nigral stand
ards." 

The prelates Htrongly defeamh 
rd the work of the National l<e-

V ° n of Decency and the Na
tional Office fop Decent Litera
ture "through which we voice 
our concern over conditions 
which, tolerated, merit expr-es-
Rion* of public condemnation." 

They said It was the recog
nition that "civil legislation by 

. Itself does not constitute an 
adequate standard of morality" 
that moved them to »rt up the 
two agencies. 

Asserting that "neither agency 
exercises censorship in any true 
sense of the word.'' the bi&hops 
said each simply makes evalua
tions of films and various publi
cations offered to those inter
ested. 

"Kach invites the help o f all 
|icoplp in support of Us objec
tives. " they said. "Each en=deav* 
ors through positive action to 
form habits 6f artistic taste 
which will move people to seek 
out and patronize the good. In 
their work they reflect the moral 
teaching of the Church." 

JHE- H1F.RABOLY said smart': 
rifrht In r n m m n n i f a t a hU jri>aR 
through the spoken or written 
word is "beyond challenge." But 
they stress that freedom o f ex
pression must be exercised with 
a sense of responsibility, that it • 
is npt an absolute freedom, and j 
that obscenity "cannot be per- ; 

(Continued on Page S> 

with $."S35.(X)O.O.K> in l'J.'iti 

AN 'INCREASE of 17 pel cent 
is predicted tn construction aclh 
Ity b) prt\ate hospitals, orphan
ages and uther Institutions. 

* 
New bulldTtTRs erected by these 

institutions will reach $505,000. 
OOO Hits )car. an Increase o f 54 
per cent IIIPT the S328.CO0.0O0 re
ported tn J936. The government 
agencies say the "figure, vv Ul be 
S590.0OO.000 in 1938. 

Bishop To Open 
Mercy Nuns Drive 
For New Building 

His Excellency Bishop Kearney- will address 200 mem
bers of the Sisters of Mercy financial need appeal committee 

• The Catholic Olnirch in China IH to be- coneea-ned with or-
K»nlzinfc "political anrumentg and stucllrj o f current situations 
and government policies." 

• Bishops, priests and nuns are to Implenaent t h * education of 
the peopjy tn communism by "learning seriously themselves, 
positively leading the faithful t o study and encouraging them 
to participate tn vaukma «venta In social activity aunt production 
competition.'* 

• Time allowed for rellgloui services will be usod lo propagate 
amonjr the faithful the policies and traatmctlons «f tbe govern
ment and to holp tlte government execute tU poHclea regarding 
religion. 

- *V-
These terms, implying rcjee-

t l o n o i t h e amhortty ot the Holy 4h . t -
1

ti.. r.ju.i^n » t M t w i« WMT 
^Sce which has condemned c o t a - ^ ! " ^ ^ • Mtry is not a 

munlsm, as well as t h * r c c e m l r c a c t i o n a r ^ . orgaralzaUon, and 
- government campaign- ol iklaUy [Pyh^K the? sacraKnonts to profes*" 

advocaUng birth contttft ior t b e 
peopkt ot Ci^lnii aaia inawptrabla 
birrta*! *<* the »coepUi>ca • ! th«tk 
program by Cathollci. 

Neverthele«« 
have made jt 

tHt communla-ts 
dear that orOy 

*r progrewslva** td -"ijitciotle 
paOaoltt*. _ 

THE CHINESE feED$; m<>m* 
whUc ape trying to preserve the 
outwiixt -appearsatic^a o f wJIflou* 
freedent whllt*** the groundwork 

Mercy High School 

WORLD GLOBE—Sister Dominic, l ibrarian of Nazareth 
College s tudies globe of the world, a gift to the college's 
new library building from the A.lumnae Association. 
Mrs. Warren Phill ips, Alumnae President, ( r i g h t ) made 

t h e presentation. 

at 6 : 3 0 . p.m. Tuesday, Nov 
gymnasium. / 

The committee will seek fund 
pledges from friends of the Sis
ters throughout the diocese to-, 
ward construction of a new build
ing on Blossom Road for Cath
erine McAuley Junior College, 
which prepares Sisters for teach
ing in diocesan schools, 

Estimated cost of the builtfrngt 
v/hich will be a west wing of the 
^llercy Motherhouse. is SI.250,000. 
To be started in the spring, it-is 
scheduled for completion by Sep
tember. 1959. Mrs. Walter J. Scholeuid I s 

BISHOP KEARNEY is honor- chairman of the Mercy Guild 
ary chairman of the t-ommlttee., group. Vicechatrmen are MrsJ 
General committee c-ochairmen, Harold Coleman, Mrs. \A3oysius 
ar.e Harold J. Coleman and Mrs. i Lcnhard, Mrs. Sam Paolinl Jr. 
Walter B. Hickey. and Mrs. Justin Williams. 
^ R e ^ n l K W r h e ^ M a T y ^ ^ 
lene, superior general ol the Sis •— _—— _̂_ 
ters of Mercy, « # a l s o address \ ralltee ^iJo^TKrCar^, m u f 

* -4-Walter Knipper and Jacls Vieta-
i raann as viceehairmen. 

thoae who eotifonaa to t i n * l^laai for « tcfaUmaJSe and h««ticat 
WJhuxcH im belnir j)repar«ttthprofifH 
the mm* Indoctatlnation of* *t;atli. 
olic rlghtisti." 

Mtaua i a being publicly cele4 
brafced, tt*e saonamefttK afe being f 
dlspeniccl openJfy and reHgiou* 
lervicci t n Catholic tfcurcHwri'ht 
wcU altemded. T^hls ha$ led to 
mairy coniuscd auid misleading r& 
porta from visitors to China ttt 
the effect that tfiore i s mill "tmi. 
dom of religion'" In tl|«t coufttt^tt 

Chine** Catatollcs, on the 
otbv*r hajid, have not been mis
led. Froin onae Catholic lias 
come the atatement that while 
the CkthMllca o* China can ami 
prawtlce their WtVhi they know 
It i s (he begtnaalng'of tha end. 

Beds Imprison 
Chinese Nun 

Hong h o n g — < N C ) ~ 81ika> 
St Martha, a Chimes* Slater oT 
the Congregation of the Help-
era of the Holy Souls, haa beem 
arrested and thrown Into prla-
on for the second time In two 
yjw^aj. 

The Chinese nun was arrest
ed in Shanghai o n Oct. 3. Her 
first arrest took, place In Sep
tember, 1955. She had been re
leased only last March after at 
year-and-a-half l a Red Chinese 
jails. 

SisteF S i Martha,, -vac* 
taught religion t o children l a 
Shanghai, was arrested in 1055 
during the suppression o t 
"counter-revolutionaries" 

Public Educator Defies Protests 

Christmas Symbols to Go Up In School 
'Even 4f U Costs My Job I Says Principal 

wQl be free to exercise their mJm-
Istry. Bishops, priests. Sister* 
and laymen who opuo&e tUe-gov-

Fort Worth, Tex. - INCI - -
The principal of Chleago't 
Lake-VTlew High Scliool says 

A^he has decided after ail t o put 
up religious Christirias^decora
tions. 

, Principal J. Trimble Boyd 
. previously had decided to yield 
to protests of the Illinois Divi
sion of the American Civil Lib
erties Union and s i x Jewish or-

•^.jganizations to eliminate reli
gious decorations. 

But the Fort 'Worth. Star 
Telegram said here that Mr. 
Boyd "toW a reporter b y tele
phone that he wi l l disregard 
the protests even though "I 

In the Solemn Hours, d o w e r s 
are more comfdieting than words. 
In the beauty of flowers Is con
firmation of the faith which sus
tains all who have suffered loss. 
BlanchaVd Florist, 58 LaJfca Ave-
nue.—Adv. 

may be out of a job for taking 
this stand." 

rte told the newspaper tha-t 
he had received mail'from all 
over the United States urging 
him to keep the school's tradi
tional religious Christmas dec
orations. He said the school's 

Altoona Diocese 
Changes Name 

Washington — ( N O — Thie 
nanne of a Ut, S, diocese has 
been changed and & church 
wiatin i t has been elevated t o 
co-cathedral, 

•pite name of the Diocese o f 
Altoona, in Pennsylvania, haa 
been ehaShged t«i the IMocese of 
Alfcopna-Jfohnstowii. 

The Church of St. John Gioal-
bcrt h» Johnstown, Pa., has 
been elevated t o the dHgnlty *t_ 
Co-CathedrRl. 

Parent-Teacher Assot-iation was 
backing him. 

I' The- ACLU branch and the 
: Jewish groups protested the 
, school's <wyeat_tradition of en-
i couraging its art students to 
[ design and erect a Nativity 
I scene and to build one symbol-
| izing the Jewish Hanukah holi-
i day. 
I THE PROTESTS- said these 

activities were "a -violation of 
! separation of Ctaurch. and 

State." 

! The Fort Worth paper re-
[ ported also that W. D. Walt-
i man Jr., chairman of the hoard 
; of Universal Mills, who Is a 
! resident of Fort "Worth, has 

promised Mr. Boyd employ
ment if he is fired for his de
cision. 

Clocks. Electric or K«r Wound. 
$3.2S attd up. W|lllaam f | Thorne, 
Jeweler, »lg Main l&k Eacfc—Adv. 

Solicitation of the Mercy Higii 
School alumnae classes "will b e 
conducted by a committee head
ed b y Miss Marjorle Kowland, 
with the Misses Eunice Schneid
er, Agnes Marie Coon, Helen 
Bauer and Kathleen. Mur-phy as 
vlcechalrmeri. 

MRS. WALTER MOTHER [ **** gi ,tf' «'»c i ta««"' »« 
HICKEY MAGDALENE i »«»iedtued to begin nex* weefc 

and end in mtd-Decembear. Gen-
oral solicitation will be launcta-

j «d -at a committee meefahi^ o n 
Honorary chairman o£ the ad-vj Jan. 1J. Committees also a r * 

visory committee is Jeremiah G. ; being organized in sevean othear 
Hickey, Sr., with Frederick J. ', 

.Odenbach as chairman. Members j 
include John P. Boylan, James] 

j P,_g. jDuffy, Charles J, EagJe, B. , 
I EmmettTnTucane, 3ofin D: HEayes, I 
j William A/ Lang, Louis A, Lan-
| gie, Thomas J. "McCarrick, Mar-
l-tin Q, MoU, Josepti J 

ernmeiit wilt o e ali'esletl, u u l 
Imprisoned. Marry such arrearts 
have occurred i n the last t w o 
months. 

EVIDENCE O*" the continued 
opposition of the Catholic clergy 
and laity t o the government's at
tempt to make the Church, a 
state-controlled communist organ
ization has been the amount ol 
space recently given in t h e 

the campaign workers at the 
meeting on next Tuesday evening. 

Some of fftese "crimes" are : 
proclaiming that Catholic^ moist 
submit Unconditionally to ftome; 
sabotaging the Peking meeting 
and- the—establishment -o: 

patriotic association"; laying; 

communities In the 
where Jhe^ Sisters of 
teach, 

<iloces« 
Mercy 

Myler, 
Hudolph C Slebert, Otto A. 
Shults, Peter TettelbacK and 
France T. Tormey. 

With &- current indebtedness ot 
$750,090 on Notre Danae High 
School, Elmira, and the estimated 
$1,250,000 cost of the new -col
lege building in Rochester, Che 

pledges to 
borrowing 

FREDERICK M. TOBIN, Sr. i s est. 
honorary chairman of the special 
gifts committee, of which Henry 
J. Kearse is chairman. Division 
leaders are Eugene Cusker, An-
gelo DiNier}, Joseph Geraghty, 
Joseph Hockenos, Mrs. Henry 
Keai*se and Eugepe X,angle. 

Emnteft V. Morton.heads the 
friends committed. Serving as, 
viceehairmen are'Walter Lavin, 
Raymond Shaheen, George 3, 
King and Gerald Bktr*tt. 

reduce the necessary 
and burden of Inter-

Construction of the college 
building must be completed by 
12SB''m that the teaebwr train; 
ing" pt'ogrkm tnaV'« confom wi th 
state requirements. With nearly 
10O Sisters' enrolled t̂he Cstthesine 
McAtiTey College Kow~E#tadi*ct-
ed jtn an fiiddequate siiagle rc»oht 
In the naotherhouse. The- SaeW 
building vsrill relieve overcrowded 
conditions.. .there. ior postulants 
and nowiceS,'&s well a s for retir
ed SlHera. 

Chinese communist press to t h e 
"CrilTMir rr f "nnr,.natHr»tlf>" P a t h . 
olics, 
crimes? o f "non-patriotic" Cath-

S^otjt reporfea received i ere 
the evenrtual gtavernment pelioy 
of removing tihMw last vestiges 
of Catfcolic iWcrahJri,-whJeh-
they have derided a s "lupexati-
« o « i Uteu t o be abolished," 
hava»,bi«nin bat aeveral irursr 
areai «C Chinas. 

a^NaaNMlMb' 

'il̂ 'oinsa (}**&«& TUm, «WJy! 
' eJdled Archblshcf o f P#Waf , i » r 
• griithially 'in«o^eiclatg' frsni is, 

heart dUorder \m -a ho«jp4taI^ 
hcrf which ttsr «niered after hl» 

f-iiiclJhM. Iromn* .{W- *>t V^m $frt* 

_«w«|-^» ^ ^ •! 
Cardinal Tien «p**t ^ailmoa*: 

two months o n Fbranofs, vWit- s 
big the Church th«r«. " \ | 

; He Is in the HosplUl ©t\ia« 
Holy Spirit in -R4|pa#j|iiiJ|^1s| . 
operated by th« Slst*ra of. ths ;̂ 
Divine Word. His heart, .ssnst-^ 
tion, was a*tT«ira*»a; b y Ws? ' 
long travels. rWm t l« Unit** 
States to Tokye.JForaiss*, J t t * 

- r -
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Fordham Reports 
STIlHwirTi i l tr 

New York — ( N O — Ford-
ham University 'has received 
$7,086,501 in .contributions and 
grants In its lOyear program td 

Sisters wi l l ask their friends forj-raise $11 mljlion for a Greater 
Fordham. 

line 

' Because Thaiiksgiving l>ay, 
Nov. 38, comes next week, the 
Courier Jjiurnal vrlll go to 
press %&& "da êaicll*?**, 

( Deadlim f o r news in Roch
ester "ssrer «wtll b©~ilfthdlay( 
3StoyTK»;-Ttt; # $$Ul WtHtrVM 
See' City, Tuesday, « o | , tm at 
•OoftV '•' 

For World's ̂  
Wy *«ar P<eop!e; I « 

Once atgain, with the approach of Thanksgiving 
B»y, all of us look forward to what has become in our 
aioiin*ry a family observance of the clay especially set 
aside to gi-ve thanks to-dod. ~ - -—•=__ 

-At such a time, in the midst of oar own blesain|» 
and among; our own loved ones, we shouty ltot b« «n-
mltitlf ul of the thousands of the world's ifcefly, so many" 

of them homeless victlmsxif Intense suf
fering and strife. They lafc all members 

aifJLhisJatnily of the hunan rac«, and 

f>» i , 

-1' 

iheir pleas to us for helplvre tn^pleaa" 
of Christ. ~ ~ 4 

T>uring Thanksgivings wetk. your 
parish jyiH^ygain conduct ^t drive for 
usable clothing f or tfiteltecdy «rf thai 
world. May t ask you to continue your 
remarkable record of genttfcsity in help
ing to clothe the less fortunate. 

" Please take your gjfrfc of ttsabl* , 
clotiiuig *v-your own parish ̂ collection fitter art tS«1 
tltme and ifelacfe^esignated by yd'ta* pastor, torn gift wiH \ 
make yoiar Thanksgiving Day that much happier, antt 
you* That-iiksgiying prayers wUl be th»t' muckt more 
Bineete. * , • * \ ' * 

a blessing, t am 

Your devoted Shepherd in Ci 

^^~ 

+. Qcu**^ i ^ , s » * M y J j 

1 tl. . Bishoaso* 

AM 

W^*®?1^^^ 

• • • . - ^ - " T l 

i"3e,^S--«w "&**- ^QF^rJ&fi';. 

Uary 

m£e%S&*' «?*¥ .fi?Wi^ 
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